[The present and future of home care for patients with gastrointestinal malignant diseases].
Home care for patients with gastrointestinal malignancies includes nutritional support, chemotherapy and hospice care. Every step should be started after acquiring sufficient information on the disease. Home infusion therapy (HIT) is most important for nutritional care because the patient usually cannot eat or eats very little. It should be started fast within another symptoms controllable. With some problems in access procedure, total calories, formula, catheter infection, it is important to treat individually not to over dose. As for home chemotherapy, new molecular target-based therapies that prolong tumor dormancy are expected to be developed. Regarding home hospice, the control of pain, nausea, general fatigue, and other symptoms is the key to continuous home hospice care. The medical linkage between hospital and clinic, clinic and clinic and skillful visiting nurses is indispensable and the establishment and quality of medical systems, networks play an important role in the home care of patients of gastrointestinal malignancies.